April 11-12  |  26th Annual Internal Medicine Review  
| Sentinel Hotel, Portland Oregon  
May 9-10  |  Sommer Memorial Lectures / OHSU Alumni Scientific Session  
| Multnomah Athletic Club, Portland Oregon  
May 30-31  |  3rd Annual Infectious Diseases for the Non-Specialist  
| Salem Convention Center, Salem Oregon  
June 28  |  Is There a Doctor on the Plane? When Medical Professionals Are Asked to Help In-Flight  
| McMenamin's Kennedy School, Portland Oregon  
July 15  |  Refugee Health: An Introduction for Primary Care  
| Adventist Medical Center, Portland Oregon  
September 5-6  |  Musculoskeletal Update for Primary Care (repeat of 2018 in Salem)  
| Mt. Hood Oregon Resort, Welches Oregon  
September 13  |  New Approaches to Medication Management: Optimizing Outcomes  
| Oregon Medical Association Building, Portland Oregon  
September 26-27  |  14th Annual Hospital Medicine Conference  
| Sentinel Hotel, Portland Oregon  
October 4-6  |  20th Annual Oregon Geriatrics Society Conference  
| Sunriver Resort and Lodge, Sunriver Oregon  
October 17-19  |  14th Annual Pediatric Review and Update  
| Sentinel Hotel, Portland Oregon  
November 14-15  |  43rd Annual Pacific NW Update in OBGYN & Women’s Health  
| Sentinel Hotel, Portland Oregon  

Schedule is subject to change.  
For other OHSU-sponsored CME activities, please visit www.ohsu.edu/som/cme